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*Ux, who died a «non time 
Se service was splendidly 
* Mr. Hall also assisted.‘■"'JffiSL Belleville Board

of Trade Abroad

missed by r m ny i : ,.-as.
Mrs. J. L neon ;» « le to be out’

again after a severe attack of ttifltt-f 
anz&H

ago.
Conduct ioiimy andF 

district
Short geurs 

tor toe Farmer
a good sugar off at. the sugar bush. 

Miss Nora and Gertrudei Rathbun
spent Saturday evening at Wilson 
Stoneburgh’s.

Miss ( Gertrude Rathbun. Trenton, 
spent the week end at her uncle’s 
H. Rathbun.

Mr. John l$cCullogh and family 
are Ieavfc* G|grdenvllle and moving 
to Deseronto this week.

Mr. and Mm. H. Rathbun attended 
church at Consecon on Sunday 

fired of I took dinner at Mr. Adam Brown’s 
six days aj Several from here attended the re

reek, and that they are proposing to vlval service at Consecon on Sunday 
tut the time down to eight hours a‘evening, 
lay, five days a week, to be m Une 
with the Labor men. He says that, of 
tourne production will he reduced 
md prices will be Increased which 
rill be In harmony with the spirit of 
ihe times. There Is reason for this 
dew. Just now the farmers of Went- 
rorth and the Labor men of Hamil
ton are endeavoring to organize on 
the same political platform.
Labor men Insist 
and more pay they cannot 
the same to their friends, the farm
ers. The trouble la that 
very well reduce the honors and In
crease the pay without Increasing 
the cost of the articles made or the 
food produced.—Hamlltoa Times.
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!a home a paradise oelow,
Ot suisnine and of flowers 

▼here sallowed foye perennial flow 
By c lm seqestered flowers.
Mr. W. Adams la about to leave 

our "neighborhood, moving . to 
boro.

Misa Bessie Fleming h- returned ; 
home after a few months’ visit' with 
friends at the 800.

Mr. John Fox and family have 
moved to Belleville,

Important Meeting Held «I
A letter has been received from 

France giving the welcome Informa
tion that the Belleville goods" ana 
machinery exhibited there have been 
sold at a very good price and that 
Important business connections 
have been made tor rature trans
actions through those 
at the great Lyon:. Fair, which com
pletely eclipsed that formerly held 
In Germany. Lt.-Colonei Marsh had 
the unique distinction ot being 
appointed chairman ot the Çanadian 
committee and is one of the two 
Canadian members on the executive 
committee of the British Federation 
of Industries in connection with the 
Lyons Fair, embracing 
tlvee of Great Britain, Ireland, 
Canada and Australia.

Favors Forward in
Mln-ng. / Peter Ray, that long-headed farm

er from Watertown, has a rather In
teresting letter in todsy’s Times 
which raises a social, political and 
economic queston which 
hard of solution. He tells us that 
the farmers are growing 
working 15 hours a day

having sold 
their farm to Mr. S. Mitts, of Crook-
eton. '• ' " :w\. Vi'lîïki. vyf ■

At' Madoc, on March 27th a meet
ing of the Hastings District Branch

Fox* The St. Lawrence will be clear of 
ice and open for navigation before 
the middle of next week.of the Canadian Mining Institute Mrs. Geo. Post and Mrs. Jas. J. 

waa held, a representative gathering tWlaon attended, the banquet In 
being preaeni from Kingston. Belle- Belleville in honor of the Red Cross 
ville, Madoc l and Deloro, Mr. W. .ladies, who had worked so nobly for 
Crow occupying the chair. Im- the cause.
portant discussion took place re- Mre. A. Kingston entertained a 
tattve to the Fluorspar industry of number Of her neighbors last week.
Hastings County, the utilisation of Miss Lillian Kingston la staying 
power for the development of this with heir slater who is . not at all 
mining district a_id the development well.
of., the iron ore resources of this Mrs. Sills has returned home after 
locality. A motion was passed that spending a couple ot weeks In Sld- 
the Federal Government be uev.
petitioned through the parent Mias M. Post has returned home, 
society, the Canadian Mining In- after spending some time at her ste- 
stltute Montreal, to grant a bonne tor’s.
of $1.00 per ton on all iron ores Mrs. A. Aehley is still very low at 
mined in the Hastings district for present.
the following reasons vis.,— Mrs. Cadman Is at the home of

1. Making possible the develop- her daughter, who has been _ sick, 
ment of a national iron and steel In- b“t Is now much better, 
dustry using Canadian
materials, it being noted that $4% cert ln Stirling, given by the Lea- 
of Iron ore melted m Canadian 8°®- All report a good play given. J W ft
furnace. In 1*18 was Imported, Oeo. -Wallace was^ven the fhUlips' *ew Yor* fflfr was ln
nrhereas our own large resources of ot fete* a. l,te member of the £ ^^were “glL to «J®
iron ore are avaUable but ot such a Canadian Red Cross Society and was “ta?s glad. blm
character a*rto* make initoftnlllliiii fyseented with a certificate and f**! . Ph,lllp8 8414 *ai61 ln- 
wlth Imported aros InmoST S*«® pin, as Mm. Wallace was one ^e ^ Vancouver

<2> To make ImmediatMr avail- Ot Huntingdon’» best workers ”ut Mre' Phl l1p8 and children may«*.. . * to ,r,.T *«•■' «• "™" " Grow-
«turning soldiers. ww gi_ -, V „ » - agam.

(SI To ^ekldp additional ton- MO MiUlSflL BfMCS , “L « *“ b°^Ebt 1
•age and traffic for our Canadian ” *». 2. 1 M à , ' Rathbun on Victoria
•plonal Railways along which these tOf fet IlSfll HCD huüdlng 8
Kslt. ot ore occur to a great ex- residence teunedlntoly,. Until their

•v.......... - — — house is built Mr. and MM. Cbowe
are living at “The Drift.’’ The re
port that they had rented a house 
on King St., lately occupied by Mr. 
Ruff, is not correct.

Mrs. Anson Whittier went to 
Wellington today.

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Barclay and 
family left on Monday to reside ln 
Montréal.

Mr. J. R. McKenzie, 
nephew'of Sir William McKenzie 
was in town yesterday.

Dr. Farncomb received word to
day from England from his 
Flight Lieut. Hugh Fârncomb that 
he had been moved to Eastbourne, 
but had heard no 
being sent home.

Farm Women’s 
Club Organized

may be
Country roads about Brockvllle ln 

some parts are drifted live and six 
feet deep, cutting off communication 
with the town entirely.

anerepresented

Mrs. Lida Snider,
Delbert Snider and Roy spent Mon
day at Wm. Algers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bellamy, Col- 
borne spent Sunday at Wm. Alyea’s. 
JUNIOR DIV. CANNUTOW SCHOOL 

Jr. 11.—Doris Crump,
Barnes, Elsie Smrallhorn,
Grump, Olive Lawrenbe,

Mr. and Mrs.Cape Vincent, N.T., April 4.—Af
ter drifting helplessly through the 
night, tossed about by one of the 
worst seas of the year, the engine In 
their power boat dead and their an
chor line broken, five men of this 
village drifted on to Hard Scrapple, 
on the west side of Point Peninsula, 
Saturday and came to this village 
in an automobile.

At a recent meeting of the Red 
Cross Society held at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, Glenburnle, a 
United Farm Women’s Club was or
ganized. The dub -which has already 
a membership of eighteen will for 
the present meet Jointly with the 
Red Cross Society.—Kingston Whig.

representa-
Kathleen

BurrisProbably a 
Canadian chamber ot commerce will 
be established in Paris or London. 
Sir George E. Poster, our Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, entertained 
and was entertained by the Mayor 
of Lyons, at which function Colonel 
Marsh was present We congratulate 
tie president of the Belleville 
Board of Trade upon the 
niWtions he has established which 
cannot fall to be of benefit to all 
manufacturers and business men of 
this district.

Verna
Barnes, Alford Betlie, Lola Cole, 
George Pope, Frank Sergeant, Wil
fred Craig, Ross Winn an, Robert 
Juby, Lillian Beilis, Lome Boyd.

Sr. 1.*—Thelma Lawrence,
Badgley, Violet Frafn, Eva Badgiey, 
Maybel Pope, Stella Frain, Maxwell 
Crump, Patricia Jarrèll, John Bath 
Edwin LUI, WlUls Breaton, David 
Mahon, Norman Wilman, Gordon 
Vandervoort, Threesa Vilneff, Wen-

. Primer.—

It theThe men were 
on their way back from Duck Island, 
where they had gone In the morning 
and were within seven miles of Cape 
Vincent when their engine broke 
down.

All the News
from Trenton

-. ■ ■ -.

on. shorter hours
grudge

you cannot Helen
Quite a number attended the con-raw

The first of April brings to an 
end a number of milk contracts be- 

,tweqn the milk vendors and farm
ers. end the retoll price is already 
showing the effects with drops from 
thirteen cento to ten and eleven 
cents a quart.—Kingston Whig.

oon-

Asiatics Un dell
Sr Marguerite Mills,.

Be IBs, 
Klrky.

M. Cowain, Teacher.

Junior Primer.—Willie 
Harold Collins, Leonard 
Mabel Emenon.Trenton Templars 

Visit BeUevlfle
“Not Too Proud to Fight" Adds Jap 

Envoy, Asking Simple JusticeA question that Is being asked Is, 
“What is a War Service Badge?” 
“C” badge was authorized for ser
vice in Canada to men ot a lower 
category than A, and yet men who 
were discharged in Canada after 
three years’ service could not obtain 
the badge, while others were granted 
tt after being only a tew weeks ln 
uniform. It Is held that the Issue ot 
the badge should not hé dependent 
upon the conflicting views of medical 
boards but upon the service of the 
Individual.

Paris, April 4.—-No Asiatic nation 
conld.be happy in a league ot nations 
In which sharp racial discrimination 
Is maintained, Baron Maklno, head 
of the Japanese delegation to tht 
Peace Conference, declared in a state 
ment to the Associated Press on the 
position ot Japan.

“We are not too proud to fight,” 
the Baton said, 
proud to accept a place ot admitted 
inferiority in dealing with 
more associate nations, 
nothing but simple justice.

Japan is glad to join a league of 
nations to maintain peace and or- 
der,” the Bjbron added. “Japan does 
not wish to force her laborers as im
migrants on any associate

DAYLIGHT saving
Trenton and Bayslde Cpuncils of 

R.T. of T. Ghr 1 Fine Program.
tint.

(4) To encourage the develop
ment and use *f. electrical power In 
smelting our” domestic ores in plant 
of Importe* tareL _

$t was also decided to hold ths 
April meeting In Madoc. Subject:— 
"Fluorspar." Technical discussion In 
charge of A. W. Grierson assisted by 
R. C. Bryden and H. L. Donaldson 

'j May meeting. Subject “Power,” to 
fee held In Belleville, technical dis
cussion In charge ot J. W. Evans 

June meeting to be held at De
loro, subject "Smelting and Refining 
Cobalt Ores and the Production ot 
the, by-products from these ores,” 
technical discussion In charge ot S. 
6. Wright and tt. A. Elliott,

------------------------------

There no doubt to such a thing as
saving

Ool. Peartoes Gives Hite Infer-
saving food, saving fuel, 
money, etc., but how it to possible 
to save daylight heats me.

We get all the daylight there to to 
be had whether we stop the clock 
altogether, turn It backwards or for- 
wards, or dump It ouj ln the back 
yard.

The whole thing resolves Itself In
to this one fact, a lot ot people want 
to quit work at 5 o’clock In the af
ternoon.

to tite 
Uxbridge.

■■ v
,>rf Last night about fifty of the 

members of Trenton countil. Royal 
Templars of Temperance and a 
large contingent

Uxbridge, April 3.—"The bat
talion waa one large family, full ot 
esprit do corps and pulling to
gether unfidr their commander,” 
this whs how Col., Pearkes, V.C., 
described the 116th Battalion, at 
thé banquet tendered 
citizens of Uxbridge In the Town 
Hall Monday evening.

Col. Pearkes paid tribute to the 
leadership of the former commander 
the late Col. Sam Sharpe, 
friend, of thè men.”

Col. Pearkes fold how grateful 
the. men were to receive comforts 
sent by the ladies interested in the 
battalion.

The young ladies were Interested 
in Colonel Pearke's

from Bayslde
council paid a fraternal visit to 
Belleville council. ~

The degree team of the Trenton 
! council, looking spick-and-span in 
their new regalia. Initiated four 
candidates and were highly com
plimented for the able and im
pressive manner ln which they ex
emplified the work. Bro. F. M. Kay, 
captain of the ‘team received much 
omise for the efficiency ot the team 
he had trained And their graceful 
demonstration of floor work.

Select Coumsaior1 Nelson Jones, of 
Belleville council

"but we are «too

one or 
We wantToronto, Receive» Contract.

Lucius E. Allen, of Belleville, has 
received the contract for the 
tlon of all bridges and culverts on 
the new Government highway be
tween* Ottawa and Prescott. He will 
start work in the Immediate future. 
—Brockvllle Recorder-Times.

by the

erec-
There’s no getting by this fact too. 

that If fanners quit work at 5 o’clock 
ln seeding, haying and harvest times 
they must lose a lot of money. But 
you say, let him get to work earlier.

There are but few people

son,

“ as a countries
and recognizes that this question is 
one for each nation to deal with it
self.”

news about his
who

crawl out of bed earlier than the 
average farmer. With the exception 
of picking stones, and ploughing 
there to not much work ln the form 
of cultivation and harveettng that a 
farmer can do advantageously at an 
earlier hour than fce already does It, 

Children that have a couple of 
miles or so to walk to school must 
get away not far from daylight.

A farmer can’t haul hie hay and 
grain Into the barn an hour earlier 
than he to doing it now. 
used his hired help to advantage at 
an earlier hour than he to now do-

The city is flooded ; with pedlars, 
book agents, and picture 
No doubt this

Japan feels that it is entitled to a 
extended a most tr®uk and open admission by the Al- 

cordlal welcome to the vieRors and, 1168 that the principle ot equity and 
at the conclusion ot the lodge-work justice Is a fundamental tenet of the 
Invited Bro, Kay to become chair- League of Nations, the Baron 
man for a brief program. The tinned. Japan sees difficulties ln the 
numbers were provided by members way ot a permanent and 
of Trenton council and the audience 
expressed their
hearty applause. Readings by Miss 
Vera Walker, Mrs. Kay and the 
chairman were hugely enjoyed, as 
were the piano selection by Miss 
Rena Carther and the vocal duet by 
Mise Gladys Orser and Mr. Woof.

Brief addresses of a fraternal 
and., congratulatory nature were de
livered by Select Councillor Geo.
Henley of Trenton, Select Conn.
Jones of Belleville, Bro. Wm, Davies

Wedding Bells framers, 
is all after-the-w^r 

reconstruction.—Kingston Whig.Memorial Service 
til Ivanboe

t -... statement that
no't one officer or man ot the battal
ion had brought oaçk an English 
bride.

At the home ofl Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lazier, 2nd Concession of Tyendin- 
aga on March 26th at high noon, the

The Portsmouth Philosopher rises 
to remark that if the members ot 

r, _ parliament are not In favor of day-
W’ W- Jones officiating» a very jig* saving, they might at least cut 

pretty wedding was solemnized, be- down a little on the "gas” in the 
tween Florence, youngest daughter House, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lazier and Ralpn 
Lawrenson. To the strains ot the 
wedding march, played by Mrs Floyd 
Morden, sister ot the 
bride entered the drawing room on 
the arm ot her father, and looked 
very pretty in a dress of white crepe- 
de-chene, beautifully braided, and 
carried white carnations and maiden 
hair fern. She was attended by Miss 
Mary Thompson, wearing pink vio
lins and carrying pink carnations, 
while little Miss Francis Jones acted 
as flower bearer.

con-

On Sunday, March 30th, at 8 o’- , 
■fc U| * Methodist Church, 

number attended

, .. successful
operation of the league, the Bare- 
asserted, unless the contracting par 
ties enter it with mutualFrance Donates 

Hie Land Where 
Canadians Fell

clock ln BeyU*
•vanhoe, a huge 
the service which was held ln loving 
memory of Stella B. Mltz. eldest4 
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Cbas. A. 
Mltz", who died of pneumonia follow
ing an attack of Influenza* on March 
4th, 1918.

The service waa conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. A. B. Frederick, assist
ed by Rev. J. T, HaH of Stirling. 
After a short appropriate address by 
Mr, HaH a letter of sympathpftfrom 
Rev. John R. Bicfc. a former pas- 
‘or was read by Mr. Frederick, who 
also preached an Impressive sermon, 
taking for his text. Rev. 22. 3. The 
hymns which 
“Jesus I am Beating, resting in the 
foy of what Thou Art,” a favorite of 
«he deceased and “Asleep ln Jama."

Stella’s early death has cast a 
gloom over the entire community 
and the memories that will linger 
are those of one who was sweet and 
gentle in all her Ways. Alike kind 
*0 oid and young, she has left a 
eweet and abiding memory. The 
church loses In her one- ot Its most 
•ctive workers. She was tihjnd vice- 
president ot the Epworth League, a 
teacher in the Sunday School, a 

, member of the <*otr and assistant 
organist. She leaves us regretted 
and beloved by every one.

The sympathy of their many 
friends Is extended to the bereaved 
parents, and one stoter, Lillie, and 

j her brothers, Roy and Clifford.
The beautiful spirit and Christian 

life and the triumphant faith, of 
their loved one Is their beet consola
tion in their sad loss.

appreciation by
respect.

•r

Nearly 4 Years
in Hunland

Housing Setae He can't
groom, the

Many Municipalities Have Adopted ln8-J
Aa we see It, this tlnkerng with 

the clock ought ,to stop. There should 
be only one time and that “sun” as 
we call It "Standard” time.

Each class of workers 
their own working hours 
themselves.

As It to, tote of classes are al
ready doing this. Banks have their 
stated business hours, doctors hang 
out their shingles stating their hours 
for giving physic or phlllng a tooth, 
mendiants have their early closing 
hours end mid-week holidays, so It 
to quite easy for any one class to 
close shop at any hour it sees fit 
without disturbing anyone else. All 
hours are alike to those with fixed 
periods for work, but all hours are 
not alike for the successful farmer.

There ere certain 
day that are more suited 
paticular job he may be at than any 
hour later or any hour earlier.

We believe the farmer should be 
given the greatest liberty of action 
and- everything possible should he 
done to facilitate his work and fur
ther his interests—Tweed News.

It
Ottawa, April 3.— Government 

business, . Including the voting of 
supply, occupied the attention of 
parliament today.

Archie Cook’s Arrival m Belleville 
—Nursing Sister Morrice Toronto, April 6.—-Thirteen 

iclpaltles have passed bylaws to take I 
advantage of the provisions of the 

of Albert College, Bro. Pine, of Ontario housing act. They are Wind- 
Bayslde, Bro. Ruslon, of Betlevllié, | **, Sudbury, Galt, Sg.
Bro. Prlndle, Belleville and others.

One of the most enjoyable nights 
In local Royal Templar history 
came to a dose shortly after mid
night after abundant refreshments It Is estimated that the loans they

will require will

mun-

Standard time 
was stm observed. It being agaln ex- 
platoed that parliament would 
tinue to travel an hour behind Otta
wa time until the railway board hae 
given ite judgment ln the matter.

Hon. N. W. Rowell dealt at

can set 
to suit. Arriving home from overseas 

yesterday were the following:
Nursing S&ter Morrice, who 

slater to "Mir. Monice, on the staff at 
the O.S.D., left Montreal on June 
2, 1915 with the

Catharines, 
Fort William. Sault Ste. Make, Ing- 
ersoll, Sandwich, Heepefer, Port Dal- 
housie, Madoc, Oshawe and Pert 
Credit.

con- te a

The groom was ably assisted by 
Mr. Lome Lazier, brother of the 
bride. Alter congratulations and 
during the signing of the register. 
Mrs. Marshall sang Times Rosea, af-

w era sung were: erst hundred 
nurses sent from Canada. She served 
In some of the largest hospitals m had been served, 
both. France and England

•ÎT.r ■""‘VT Conducted utterly has been serving in the
to the dining room, which was taste
fully decorated for the occasion, 
where a sumptuous dinner 
ed. The happy couple left 
afternoon train for the west, bride 
travelling in a navy blue suit, with 
French hat" and brown wolf furs, the 
grift of the groom. The groom’s gift 
to the bridesmaid was a «mwo ring, 
to the best man a signet ring, and a 
beautiful breast pin to the pianist.
On their return a large reception p 
was given them at the home ot the 
groom’s parents. The popularity of 
the bride was evidenced by the large 
number of costly and beautiful pre
sents.

con
siderable length with questions re
lating to the meeting of the imper
ial war cabinet and the imperial 
conterenco. Incidentally the presi
dent of the privy council 
number of questions put by members 
of the opposition.

Mr. Rowell was unable to confirm 
the report that the French 
ment had donated Vtmy Ridge to 
Canada, but said that the French 
government had donated ln perpe
tuity the land ln which Canadians 
are burled. He promised Mr. Lem
ieux that steps would be taken to 
make the headstone# distinctively 
Canadian.

Aggregate $5,000,- 
000. Fifteen others are expected to 
come ln a month and that by July 6 
they will have taken advantage of 
the act.

andwar
Duchees of Connaught Hospital. 
Previous to going overseas she wae 
superintendent of a hospital in 
MelevlIIe, Sask.

Cadet H. J. MacDonnell, 141 Ann 
St., who was acting as paymastei 
Sergt. In the 165th Batt. and wa« 
sent to the trenches without any 
military training, serving with the 
2nd Batt. and after serving for some 
months was transferred to the R. A.

GILEADanswered a
April 4.—A reception wae held at 

the home of Mr. A. Laurenson on 
Saturday evening to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Laurenson who had 
just returned from their wedding 
tour. A large member were preeent. 
and a pleasant H 
chat, music, etc. The bride received 
some very pretty presents. Con
gratulations were extended to the 
bride and groom.

The cold weather and snow storm 
ot last week made ue think 
winter was again returning.

Mr. A. Sheffield had the mis
fortune to lose a valuable cow this 
week.

Mr. and Mire. Fred Yorke spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. Bruce Ways

Mrs. Rachael Sheffield has return 
ed after spending two weeks with 
her sister at Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yorke, visited 
on Sunday at Mr. W. Hodgen’s.

Mr. Harry Wallace spent over' Sun 
day under the parental roof.

Mr. and Més. Wallace Sfimmone 
spent Sunday at Mr. H. Wallace’s.

Mrs. Mary Ann Hodgen, Halston, 
to visiting at her son’s, Mr. W. 
Hodgen.

was serr- -------on the MOUNT ZION
govern- The recent snow storms have made 

us think that winter to beginning. 
Mr. Jamee Paul, who has

hours in the
for the

H - •MKthe winter with hie eon In Windsor, 
has returned home, and visited his 
friends here during the past week.

Although the weather was unfav
orable there was a good attendance 
at Mr. L. Van Wlcken’s 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe spent a few 
days last week with 
Prince Edward.
- Mr8- B. Lott and son Harry visited 
at Mr. W. Herrington’s Sunday 
lag.

Mrs. Blake Way has returned from 
visiting her parrots, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell.

me spent in social1

Private Archie Cook, North Front 
St., who went witih the Belleville 
detachment of Çhe 2nd Battalion, of 
the firet contingent and was taken 
prisoner in the Buttle of Langemark 
in April, 1916. He has been four 
years in German prisons and has 
h-d to put up with all the privations 
imposed on prisoners of the Huns. 
In spite of all hts hardships he iz 
looking well and is happy.

sale onthatIVANHOH

Pte. James Martin, who has been 
serving overseas for two and a half 
years, returned home on Saturday.
His many friends extend to him a 
hearty welcome.
, Mrs. Will Shaw who has been ill 
with pneumonia to recovering. ' , .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood spent 7 Margaret Mary Orr.Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs* W E. °f thlS dty “nd Mr J°hn Percy CaT' 
Batemân of Tweed. Anaugh, ot Newboro’, the Rev. Rural

Mrs. Albert Trnnmon and sons iDean, Swayne’ ofllc,atlng The 7°ung 
Earl and Ivan of Tweed »!, ,! ' COaDle W6re 8ttended b? My. George 
week end with her mother,Trs. D. Pr8nk 0rr- br°ther °t the bride and 
Prcet. I M. Esteilo, of Toronto.

Mr anri t»uhu » JMr- and Cavanaugh left for Ot-
Bell view were last wJek „L°,7n °! tawa oa thelr honeymoon trip. They 
the home ot Mr. John Wood. ^ * W'U make thelr home ,n Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kilpatrick of 
Crookstos are moving this week to 
the farm, which they have purchas
ed from Mr. John Benson. We wel
come them to the community.

A Urge number attended the Ser
vira. which was held In loving mem
ory ot Stella B. MR*, on Sunday,
March 30th. Stella will be greatly

friends ln Home is a place where a man can 
do as he pleasei 
’he right woman.

-If he Is married to1Wedding BellsHer dentil even- hWCAVANAUGH — ORR 

The marriage took place on Wed-
waff

In the next great war the airship 
will carry the war from continent to 
continent.

•'Pasting out of the shadow 
Into a purer tight; 

Stepping behind the curtain, 
Getting a clearer etght. 

Passing out ot the shadow 
Into eternal day—

Why do we call ft dying, 
This sweet going away*”

---------; 1
WEST HUNTINGDON

A tew from here attended the Sun
day School convention held in the 
Stockdale circuit on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Series of Oak Hill 
Lake epent a few days last week 
with their daughter. Mrs. Dafoe.

Obituary
• MRS. FRED MIKEL

The death occurred at Belleville 
General Hospital this morning ot 
Mrs. Fred Mikel, 14 Franklin 8t 
Deceased, whose maldeq name was 
Mise Margaret Kiser, was a daugh
ter of the late Albert Kiser. She was 
born ln Belleville. Surviving are Her 
husband, one son and one daughter,: 
her mother and four sisters.

■e
WESTERN AMELIASBtfRG

Mr. and Mrs Will Brown, Tren
ton, Miss Keehlne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrington spent Monday evening at 
H. Rathbun’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown spent- 
Thursday evening at W. Kemp’s.

Mrs. Will Brown to spending a few 
days at H. Rathbun’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alger spent 
Tuesday at George Alger’s enjoying

Our sap weather has frozen up. 
l,ast week there was a nice lot of 
syrup made.

Mr. Jas. Doman has purchased a 
home ln Stirling tnd expects to re
side there In September.

A memorial service was conducted 
at Beulah church tn- Sunday by Rev. 
Frederick, ln memofy of ifise Stella

BUBONIC PLAGUE INCREASES 
Beunos Aires, April 5.—The chief 

of the National Health Bureau says 
that the bubonic plague to Increas
ing a# a result of the great number 
ot rata that are In the merchandise 
which has long lain on the docks and 
Hi warehouses owing to the strike 
of the pdrt workers. ^

MUIer s Worm Powders never fall 
They Immediately attack the
and expel them from the 1____
They are completed themselves, netsat

Keep the rooms eweet sad pure restoring the’ÜebttitatM1 ■yeum*”* 
by ventilation. For this reason air esltbrulaess, without wWch the 
sed sunshine are free. £d*tu “'ntiRetiro wl°t!^7t8rd*d
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